
Biology 224
Human Anatomy and Physiology - II
Week 1; Lecture 1; Monday
Dr. Stuart S. Sumida

Review of Early 
Development of Humans

Special Senses



Review:

Historical and Developmental 
Perspectives
Ontogeny
Early embryological development
Cross-section of the body
Chordate features – dorsal hollow nerve 
cord, notochord, gut tube, certain blood 
vessels, muscle blocks, and coelom.





Concurrent events:

Neural folds to 
Neural Groove





Mesodermal structures

•Paraxial mesoderm
•Lateral mesoderm
•Intermediate mesoderm
•Somites

•Segmental structures - how many in 
the head, neck, thorax, abdomen, 
pelvis, and in what remains of the 
tail. What is the total number of of 
segments in the body?



Early Development Continued:

•Dorsal hollow nerve tube
•Neural crest
•Further differentiation of the 
mesoderm



Neural Crest 
Development





Structures Visible in the Basic 
Cross-Section of the Body 
(Embryo or Adult!)

•Coelom
•Somatopleure
•Splanchnopleure
•Parietal Peritoneum
•Visceral Peritoneum
•Dorsal mesentery
•Ventral mesentery















Trans-segmental structures 
versus 

Segmental structures









Gill slits / Gill pouches



Further endodermal
development:

•Lateral folds
•Oropharyngeal membrane
•Embryonic foregut
•Embryonic hindgut







Special Senses



See in Chapter ½ of your Laboratory Manual....



See in Chapter 1/2 of your Laboratory Manual....



Special Sense: Smell



Hard and Soft Palate(s) separate nasal pharynx 
from oral pharynx.

Right and left sides separated by nasal septum 
(made up of vomer and perpendicular plate of 
ethmoid).

Free-floating nasal conchae held in place by 
connective tissue.
-Increase surface area.

Sensory innervation of nasal cavity by Olfactory 
Nerve, Cranial nerve I.





Special Sense: Vision



Eye starts out as photosensitive lobe of brain underlying surface 
of skin.

Lobe eventually becomes two-layered cup = retina.

Connected to brain by “stalk” that is the OPITC NERVE  (cranial 
nerve II).

Lens from ectodermal placode.

Marginal cells of retina become specialized as MUSCLE CELLS 
that regulate opening of pupil:
Sphinctor pupillae (parasympathetically regulated)
Dilator pupillae (sympathetically regulated)





Developing
Retina

Developing
Lens



Cells derived from NEURAL CREST 
condense around retina:

CHOROID – vascular layer lying directly 
up against retina.

Superficial, more fibrous layer – clear in 
front = CORNEA; white-pigmented 
remainder = SCLERA.





Aqueous
Chamber
Of Eye

Vitreous
Chamber
Of Eye



Iris

Ciliary
Body

Choroid

Retina

Sclera



FOCUSING:

Distance focus need FLATTER LENS – less 
curvature, greater focal length.  Normally, lens 
is held somewhat flat by taut ligaments.

Close-up focus – ciliary muscles contract, 
relieve tension on ligaments, allow lens to get 
more spherical.  Greater curvature, lesser focal 
length.

With age, lens hardens, so even with ciliary
muscle action, it can’t change shape.



Aqueous
Chamber
Of Eye

Vitreous
Chamber
Of Eye



PHOTORECEPTION: 
Light hits rods (simply light-sensitive) and cones 
(specifically color-sensitive).

Pigments (light sensitive proteins) abosrb light, and 
change configuration.  This changes permiability of 
cell.

(However) When light is absorbed by a photosensitive 
cell, it is NOT depolarized.  It is HYPERPOLARIZED.  
Once signal gets to optic nerve, it travels as a normal 
nerve would.

Usually takes multiple cells being stimulated to “sense 
light”.





EYEBALL MOVING MUSCLES:

Rectus Muscles
•Superior rectus - III
•Inferior rectus - III
•Lateral rectus - VI
•Medial rectus - III

Oblique muscles
•Superior oblique - IV
•Inferior oblique - III

Lavator palpebrae superioris - III







Special Sense: 
Hearing & Balance



Otic Vesicle



Early 
Development 
of the Ear 



Middle Ear Ossicles







Sense of Hearing:

•Pressure waves in inner ear distort 
sensory hair cells.
•Distortion changes membrane.
•Membrane permiability changes
•Sodium ions flood in.
•Depolarization of cell.
•Action potential.




